
GSAFE Quilt and Fiber Art Silent Auction Donation Form
GSAFE helps create schools in Wisconsin where LGBTQ+ youth thrive.

Thank you for contributing to our Annual Quilt and Fiber Art Auction Nov 26 - Dec 3, 2024

Please complete this form and return by email to quilts@gsafewi.org or along with your item(s)
to GSAFE, 122 E Olin Ave Ste 100, Madison, WI 53713 or Blue Bar Quilts, 6333 University
Ave, Middleton, WI 53562 by October 31st.

1. Who should be listed as the item’s donor(s) on the auction website? If applicable,
please include the names of everyone who contributed to this item:

____________________________________________________________________________

❐ Please list this donation as anonymous

2. Primary Donor Name: _______________________________________________________

3. Primary Donor Mailing Address: ______________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

4. Phone: _____________________ 5. Email: ______________________________________

6. Name of Item (30 character limit): _____________________________________________

7. Item Dimensions (Providing this saves us significant time!): ______________________

____________________________________________________________________________

8. Est. Fair Market Value (FMV) of Item (materials + your time & talent!): _______________

Listing a FMV not only increases the amount your item is likely to raise, but also honors the work of
quilters and fiber artists. Your time and talent have value! If you’re not sure, consider using an estimate of
at least $15-$20 an hour for your time. Note that opening bids will be significantly lower than your
FMV to generate interest and get a higher number of bids. We see the value of your item, just being
strategic!¸

Continued on 2nd Page
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9. Item Description Please provide a few sentences about your item that we can include with
your item’s listing. Please point out details you want folks to appreciate and not miss!

10, Your Story What led you to participate in our auction? Please consider providing comments
about what makes your item special and/or why you support GSAFE’s work to support LGBTQ+
work:

11. Photos We have a team of photographers to capture photos of your item, but you probably
know best how to capture and highlight your item. Photos of your completed or in progress item
are welcome and will be considered for our auction website and promotional purposes. Please
email photos to quilts@gsafewi.org or text 608.235.5467.

12. How will we receive your item?

❐ Donor will Mail (please send to GSAFE, 122 E Olin Ave, Ste 100, Madison, WI 53713)
❐ Donor will Drop Off at GSAFE (122 E Olin Ave, Ste 100, Madison, WI 53713)
❐ Donor will Drop Off at Blue Bar Quilts (6333 University Ave, Middleton, WI 53562)
❐ I’d like to arrange for a possible Madison-area Pick Up (please email quilts@gsafewi.org)

13. Other bits and pieces

❐ Yes, please consider displaying my item at the GSAFE booth at the Great Wisconsin
Quilt Show Sept 5-7. Items must be completed and in our hands by Aug 31!
❐ Yes, please consider my item(s) for “Best on Theme” voting. Winners receive gift cards
from Blue Bar Quilts and public recognition.

14. Donor Signature: ______________________________________ 15. Date: ___________

Your time, talent, and financial generosity is greatly appreciated. Together we’re helping create
schools where LGBTQ+ youth are safe, included, and affirmed. You will receive a letter
acknowledging your fully tax-deductible donation in Jan, 2025. Thank you!
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